
I XOtf and women.
0, of Hore or Less Interest

Ilf" to the Gentler Sex.

P #r the Superstitions of Society
a Century Ago?

Gossip of All fiorts-

York Correspondence,
i have ofte» observed that if a

be at all inclined toward a be-
mysteries the tendency

Ijaond tocome out and thrive indefi-
*

{he moment she falls in love.

USA grotesque and idiotic conceits
*

t},e ir origin in a wedding-ring!
'

f ew women dare remove with

\u25a0 *lgn jty tbis pledge of matrimonial
Wha 1 can be more imbecile

7*l, girl in tlie fir-t flush of passion
Salving the (lower- her lover sends in

that she may be preci-elv in-
a- to bi- feelings concerning

l'octical it may be, but
EJUt down to a common-place
![«vd»y level it becomes puerile.
wSoerite fa a picture que figure on

fSjLg, but away from it she Is only
peasant.

iSe* York woman, remarkable for
i ker unique literary gifts and {ier social

Enn., carefully pre-erves a square
of the great Chinese wall, which

Si it firmly convinced is imbued with
«»« special occult power. Why or
SJrefore she could not tell you to

Hie ber soul- Another, when she
ffefin tbe morning, and before she
kgjs* ber toilet, tells her fortune with
fjack of card-, and, in accordance
fffiTtheir cabilistic significance, she
farukltd in her action throughout the

fc*. She has unfai.ingly kept up this
for years, and believes firmly in

iB importance. An odd fetish is kept
w 3 well known young married
_L It is a Japanise porcelain.

' Anting ftrt 'dol of remarkable
y proportions. hc *ace of

Mol.»ire ugliness, the expression at
ooct sensnai and diabolical. Yet such
jltMveneration in which this tuon-
gtrosity U held that its owner never
ggjertaker a final .-tep of any kind
eftbout dosely studmjg the
(glare* of the imrge, in
Vjgne leering eyes she thinks
tl re»d encouragement or dissuasion.

ForMne do a thriving busi-

Ifncotunion thing to -ee an elegant
Ortuge standing lie.ore the humble
je4d«»ce of l'rof. riheol or M me. l!eel-
wbob. Ari aged a-trnlogist who lives
Mtfufrorn Washington square, lately
\u25a0ve uie a list of his aristocratic pj-
-80- wbo-e horo copes he had fre-

cast. Among the number
?ere many namea of note and high
noil rtaiitiing.

An amusing incident occurred at a
gunnier watering pluce several seasons
Igo. A young Imiy of means and po-
Clion accompanied by her family, oc-
48jri«do(je of a row of cotiages at-
tached to * large hotel. It so bap-
tised that all her life long this girl
Std cherished a superstitious dread
thitwjoneror later when idie turned
tkelight out at night and was on the
pint of getting into bed, an unknown
lonctbing would priog from beneath
the couch and eaten her by tbe foot.
8m iinceherearlie-t childhood she]
kid waited-for this frightful catastro-
phe to take place, but up to the time
of hcriiuniiicr sojoern in the above
Motioned cottage, -he had waited in
win. One night she went to her room
uuMiftland prepared for rest. Tbe
mrtment was situated on tbe ground
jior opening upon a narrow lane
Ittdirig to the hotel proper. The
toting lady disrobed, blew out tbe
limp, and nervously impre-xed as

with the certainty that some-
seize lier by the heel,

E wngwoum .1,; . . . fmudeaquick rush lor v.. - r"s ;

ks she got her right foot pceurely
>\u25a0 lifted, however, to her unspeakable

horror something did catch hold of
thtte/toue. The awful presence held
ttt instep in a grip of iron, and utter-
fau« veli of terror she tumbled in a
hespon the bed in a dead faint. Her
Bother and sister, who hod adjoiniug
rooms, rusheo i» w'th

, "ft1 ? 1*
beyond meastirV ll]
a state of collapse with.a long legged
Jetbbek pig poking his "ose

.

f .rou !
Wneotli the liedsteaa. 3. ia v' Thitad walked in during u,?,;'. v!??front door being al ways ope» V uniiljjcrotod hiniselt under the tes i. ~iMm hditb's running high jump
roused him to sudden activity.

A very pretty and clever girl of my
ttqunintance constantly carries in her
pockn a -mull Limonge enamel of ex-
Wiliite workmanship ami gieat value.She is under the impres-ioii that thia
talisman will preserve her from harm,
*nd If by any chance she leaves it on
wr dressing table belore going out,
ifcs is restles \u25a0 and uneasy, unable to
rid herself of the thought that some
Imminent danger threatens her happi-
lWts

The inherent leaning of most people
towards niysti ismfoiun an inte est-
'?ng study! With different tempera-
ments, it takes of course different as-
peet*, but there are few of us who are
lot predis]*i i d to cultivate some
?Bonking and usually some nonseasi-
c*lsu]iersti;ioti.

lilts. KATK CHASE.

Hk« trill Again i.mrr lite Waihlng-
tun S.ielal Circle.
Watlilngtou Letter.

The announcement by the close
(neuils of Mr-. Kate Chase that she
will be an active participant in the
fithionnlile gayeties ot the capital dur-
ing the coining season will be a genu-
ia»surprise to the leaders in and out
of official society, and will be one of
Uk o-t interesting of events in it-
prt-ent and prospective Inline nee upon
the enjoyment- ami spirit of Wash-
ington life. This beaut i(ul ami his-
toric woman tdnep her return from
?wore, where she had been passing
?aan- yeur. educating her daughters
at the exretii'nt school near the palace
of Fontaine! lean, the scene of the Km-
Jt»-»Jo ephine'* j"Vs and griefs, ba«
aivi 'eii her time between a city home
in New York and her inherited paiii-
ttoni;} c-la e in the suburbs of the
Uerican Much of the past
*®nimer Mr-, (.hae. with her three
*®(thter-. having »»«-ii living quietly
"Ek.-cw.Mni
."\u25a0now her purpo . U> cOiiie into

?*ettt iiefore tlieo|>emng "l toe sea
?Miai.a tiitigle once more *?« ihe gay

[PJ
»? a hit h -he w.t- a b--tse and a

rfw two decades ago Her <U»«d6wa
grown to socleu age She. Aer*

rf rteartl* it a- her doti to S'
, 'hose op|s>rtamt c- of
f?"uig an,i experience which th

of IT -v< ' and in Ihe very lie! '

?.a oan triumph-dming the event-
lliP*"o>i <n the adiuiiiistra:k>ns of

",l"d John-oil
\u25a0rs. though in middle life,

jtltin- ail that lw-ai.t\ of form and
"*tur*- that vigor and fascination of
jwOW.sational power and |HWIrv of

manners wht. h ma\le her
with Mia* Harriet 1 -ane, the most

ttflWale and tigure in tin
? \vasbuv''on -tsaallife M,c

Vs»«r.y? »«\u2666»>* Lincoln socia.
**»
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*"*nwwnento of puling

parties she po'aeaasd a wonderful
knowledge and exhibited marvelous
sagacity. Her leadership. practically.
in tbe organization of her father's
candidacy for tbe presidential nomin-
ation in IS® I*, was one of the tiioit re-
raarkahle instances of feminine direct
ing political ge ins ever ni-piayet in
the history of A men an politic-.
That -lie failed, throtufe the trickery
«o-i duplicity of New York politicians,
was not the only instance of iru-trated
plans through -neb methods and in-
struments.

at CM) SMr.
JolMSral: Let's say rather
I MR only orer-boman-

Jiwt the aim that I* erer
Bodied in Ute woman.

Thy virtaes hare small needs, sir;
Oar RW vires know DO Blling?

Wlx-n we love tbee Inoar (raw), dr.We w jal'i all » thou wcrt willing.
Thon art satislted If given

Kinrlrxmof this earth, hot we. «{r.Break nr heart* to ml? inbeavva
That we vainly lest la thee. (jr.

The sweet Uowmu on thy breast there.
3 would tear to bit* lor daring

To nl.jmte tbe right to rest where
Only ate than sho-aid's.t he wearing

When thy lips part. simply saying
To mw "Qood-dav, madam."

I could kill iter for betraying
More than me thy nolle doth gladden.

Why. the doe thoo art earesaiag.
I would rather he were dead, «lr.

That thy hand might be
On me loudly In tit*Mead. sir.

| What might hare been a victory for
tbe Democratic party » vears ago.
wiui Salmon P. Chase a*its standard-
bearer, was turned into a l>umiliaing
rout under the ol lions mfttmriti of
conspiracy and rebellion revive! bv
tbe nomina ion of Horatio Seymour.
Had the foresight of this extraordi-
dary woman lieen followed, who cin
tell what would hare been the polit-
ical experiences of tbe pa t two de-
cades. lie! ween the hero of the bat-
tle* for the I'niou and the dominating
trenion» of the strn/gles for the mean*
to conduct an aggres-ive and success-
ful war, the people would hare bad a
puzzling problem to solve in their dis-
crimination between two men, one
foremost in war and the other fore-
most in peace.

Many of the friends of Mrs. Chase
in her 'maiden days of 30 odd year-i
ago. when she herself was in the twen-
ties and as a young matron within a
less scope of time, are -till in social
lifehere. The whirlingof politics has
turned manv down, but there are
those who hare survived the muta-
tions of time and events who will
gladly welcome her back to her place
in the social world. There are -till
many more who will honor her. not
only for herself, but for the blood of a
noted "ire, whose impre-s upon men
and affairs is still felt among actors
in tbe scenes of to-day.

The eldest daughter of Mr-. Chase,
Ethel Chafe Hprague. strongly resem-
bles her mother, She passed last
winter in a quiet way enjoving social
life. She is with 5 »««t« for the
histrionic art.- The younger daugh-
ters have talt-nts,for music, literature,
painting and languages, which will
enable them to shine like brilliant
satellites to the central brilliancy of
their mother's social gifts.

The entree of Mrs. Chase again into
society will give the fashionabic-
'something to think about and act
about which will relieve the monotony
of rout tie gayeties Tbe spread of
the capital has made the landed
property left her by her father very

valuable, which places this estimable
lady in comfortable financial circum-
stances.

Jealous, ara T? Nay, nay. never:
Bat to please me thoa mast be, sir.

D<-af, and dnrab. and Mlod forever.
Unto everything bet me. sir.

The Race Far Lace.
Xew York better.

Abundance of lace i- one of the pre-
dictions for the coming season. The
-ilk petticoats of evening dresses with
broca.led bodices and trains are fre-
quently coveted with a suet**\u25a0<ten of
lace flounces, and jabot* of wide lace
are placed down ihe sides of dresses
where the train meet-* the petticoat,
and wide fall- of lace tini h the sleeve
and neck of the evening dress, accord-
ing to the latest French plates. There
are many new shapes in lace collars,
fichus and ialiots, intended for after-
noon and dres*y wear

I.sce merchants say there is a dispo-
sition to get back to flat shapes, and
this i« shown in the wide turn-over col-
lar- of wile-ideated laces -in some in-
stances large enough to cover the
shoulders A new lace collar of the
*ea-on is of pleated lace, about
three wide ' on
eacb side in lace boa-. w about a
yard long. Tbe<e are shown in point
d'esprit, in Fedora, and in white
Mechlin tact-. Flat berthas of lace,
pointed back and front, are arranged
to wear with decollette dresses. There
are some exceedingly pretty collars to
wear with an afternoon or evening
dress, sailor-backed and pointed
in front. A silk muslin collar,
with an irregular jaliot and
knot of creamy lace, may lie added
in tbe a'ternoon, to give a dressv effect
to an otherwise plain t .iilet. Large di-
rectoire shawls of lace are shown in
black and cream wbite. Delicate pat-
tern-of tiny stars or sprigs of any light,
effective design are preferred to
heavier patterns. Bright little vests
of surah silk are us«l to brighten.

Fa»hi»aahlr Eccentricities.
London Queen,

Eccentricity has taken deep root in
tbe feminine breast and grows apace
just as the weeds are -aid to do. New.
for in-tanre. what can a young girl
want with a stick nearly a* tail as her-
self, with a big round knob at the top
of it? It may be n revival of the old
custom begun by our great-grand
mother", who were stately in their
maimers and slow in their movement-);
but when you see a damsel of the
present day who In first-rate at tennis,
great at cricket, fleet at rounders and
no mean adversary in a boat race, vou
may well ask yourself: "What does
that girl want with a stick?" "Go to,"
as Shakespeare would say. It is an
eccentricity.

Then look at the jockey caps now so
universally worn at tennis. Are tbev
half as dainty as the pretty hats we
saw a year or two ago. or even as the
light and looming .sailor hats? These
do, at least, protect the fair complexion
from tbe burning rays of the sun; but
the jockey caps are neither feminine
or useful,'and, in foct, when I see a
pretty young girl with a red stripe
down the pretty bridge of her nose,
terminating in a red spot, I do not say
it is a chilblain -I am quite aware it is

a jockey cap?her pet eccentricity, and
she had rather have this evident dW-

i ngurement man give up her jockey
rap, "because, you ***> everybody

I wears them."

Women In Mills.
Globe- Democrat

The fact is not generally known that
women are already occupying places
and doing work in iron mills and in
manufactories of wire. Three years
ago tbe men in a Pittsburgh bolt man-
ufactory' gave so much trouble that
the? were displaced by women. The
venture proven to lie a marked success,
so that the employers could not lie in-
duced to go back" to men and boys.
The wire mill, which was established
aiiout that time, took up wi«h the idea,
and again everything worked satisfac-
torily. Then a hinge factory was

opened to them, and once more the
women proved better workers. more
reliable and less troublesome than

their male rivals. How far tbe inno-
vation will go can not be estimated.
Kvidentlv tbe end is not yet seen.
Meanwhile girls as accountants and
office helps are winning their way. By
and bv the boys will have to agitate
forequal rights.

rather and Daughter.
Philadelphia Press.

There is something infinitely touch-
ing in the care which a daughter feels
for a father who relies on her. and in

that father's dependence on that
too- the slender little weakling in

whom such strength is boarded, the
-»«nI thatnogales break. And although

all the world loves a lover yet the
niajoritv of it who are fathers and
who have brought up daughters will
tie found to sympathize with the

father who hesitates to deliver up his
daughter to the lirst lover who crosses

his path, and who does not say to

him: "Your monev or your .*.3,
*ut

"Your daughter anil your life!'' For

of all hard things it seems to the lov-

iog father the hardest there is to sur-
render to another's keeping this child

in whom bis heart is locked, and to

whose rearing he has given so much

of himself, not in tbe lea-t knowing
that with whatever strength a daugh-
ter mav love her husband and foe one

with him, her father can no more lose
his pla e in her affection than a star

can lorsake its orbit in the firmament.

Then let uie call your attention to
the new parasols. In length of stick
you might as well carry an alpenstock.
And then, look at tbe handles. Time
was when a coral handle, or a carved
ivory or an amethyst, or one en-
cru-ted in jewels was ihe lovely fash-
ion of the day. Now what do I see'.'
Balls tbe size of billiard balls, or
larger; balls of onyx or lapsta lazuli,
or carved oak. studded with gold
spikes, like a life preserver; or else
groups of animals' beads emanating
from the long stalk?three lior-es
heads or a niuirrel sitting upright
With his filliertin his paws, ora gro up
' bulldogs' heads, each snarling in

directions.

Court.*-." "5"l"r3r A*"-

Norfolk
. following letter* one is from

Of the wive, father of the late len.
Mr. John \yj,c written to Gen. John
Henry A. , i*rn»U-ion to address
Cooper. seek

lin j the other is Oen.
his daughter In yr Wise's letter
Coo(«r's reply.
he says: -ri-i-tably impelled

Peeling myself l. ..rumpled hy a
by inclination, and ..resumed
sense of propriety, I . ?,ut,jectof
no* to address you upo. <laving con-
importance and delicacy. . .laughter
ceived an affection for youi : ,it\our
(,\lis« Sally). 1 beg leave to sol. -,'hcr,
permi-siun to make address t. »re?-
ami at the -»iue time let me 'u-
t he-hope that, should I l>e »o for»
nate a- to succeed in gaining h. r arl'ec

tions. my fir-t wishes may not iff frit?-

trated hy your disapprobation 1 have
thought proper to make thi- applica-
tion til you on the subject in llii- man-
ner, rather than in |«r*on, iMecau-emy
character (if I had acquired any), my
condition, and tnv situation in lite irr

not altogether unknown to you, ami if
objections are made they can he more
freely communicated in thi- than in

any other way. I have hitherto nro-
ceedeJ no further with the lady than
merely obtain her permission to make
this application; and. sir, I now pie Ue
you the honor of a gentleman that in

: a*e vou have an objection of an in-

superable nature to the proposed
union, whatever may I* the chagrin,
regret and mortiticjti n which I mav
feel on the occasion. I w ill n't di-lurb
the quiet of a parent estrvniely solici
km- no doubt, for the havp'"«s- of a

itftvci daughter, by !»r i-Urig any

fuittie? withTier
.

fuact Hate of May 11. 1797, t»en

Cooiier responded, saving:
Although «N' application made l>v

your I. tier o! tb»- day wasunc«p«<Uji.
vet mi it.lies Mot* heretofore .?!! the

vdiiec't have prepared me to an*"**

i h.it however ?«>.' 'tt.ni-. I may be
the temporal fell ity of my daughter,

and tie future re-jw*%i!'ihly " my
dn-ghter. -tie is Ike only pr>M*t J'-lgc
~f the |er-.iu best culuUfed
herbappv. Kespect and, tjlity
|on«ht to W shown bv me«r an*

i.»nli«man that nt-ght «';»««? hta ad;
|,jre-1 to tuy daughter, and 1 coutidetn
i~'if esautor and Judgmer*.

"Woman'* Hlithl*'' Women.
Philadelphia Press.

,

Women of the so-cailed "womanis
rights" genu- are, a- a rule, physically
strong and facially handsome. They
rule the roo-t at home and boss thing

generally wherever they can. A few

merit sympathy and assistance, hav-
ing accepted the field of itlie agitation
a- a le-s evil than subjection to un-
worthy husbands. Mo-tlv their
spouses are weak men. who hare
brought the. whole stronger sex into
contempt. Ofco ir-e there are among
(hose leader- some brilliant and earn-
est k«nefactors Too aggre-sive wo-

men are the wor-t enemies of the

great army of noble. -el'--acrtlieing
?ill- who are engaged in the oc -upa-

»i- now opfttiiug to them. It' the
lk> uliiie t-mienclee of conspicuous

»ri prevailed the gentler major-
egUatn V would be brought down to

mm, who, in America, at
the lew? «>« t> to woman as a higher
least, larti1* v ».

and bette.- 1
I Itallroadw.

Won..
"

We recordetl the
A few mo:-"i ihe pre-idency

election of a wo- 4, hw 'V» >aa Company
of tbel'ovy tlonx R-'*v h'k of the
in »? >v 11 inisbire "1 " *v

(. a share
concern was then w<*h \u25a0> a dlvl-
The company It*- ;u«t are
?tend of per i c .t? am. vi.
quoted at a round hundred. .
.tends come out of the earn
th< re i-a surplus on band. Hor any

women ther- are with exeutu. W

to iarxe t". 4
"

ment- i* now open for dlarnaatoß.
ha- been customary to deny tnai

women, as a rule. i an manage ba-mess
alliir-. 11 «e tic had a fair chaTMv*

tu do ? ' rtainlt England has never
h,d good Ujethrone
as tier queens, from Khaabeth to \ ic-

"ia Win-'. Mr- I>ow ... ekK'ted to

take charge ..£ tlte IHo er railroad most
~rophe ei a (ailitiT. There are

other railroad- that might tr> th>-

eiperiment.
__

Hhit KUnt'h* K. Kmrr S»y«.

K» 11 gi-'er of f-r Treasury B. K

R-i.« r I- »r«niip to New Jer .\u25a0<**, where
h, r>om
ther* he »f.i jo to tonne* :«cut. «here

he wiil deliver Uir«- ~i*eobe». »" i

then u> New York. wher« he wnsoe-
li*»-r three tuor> 110 *>*»

t irn< d from !n ;*ni and th« North

ui Mi.hton, Mmn**o!A
>*\u25a0? ? W**??

douht. It i* to talk ?_J"*
oi e<>; the .« KoiOf IVn>orr»t>c. They

nrv .tit -Jife the Keouoßcaß*.
-How about Indian* "
? Well. Indian* *ll "« fc t. u:uo #

. ~
- *- I .1 I

BOMM sincn or suvoouu
Cl«ar* Inthe Sp&r

Fall of Wkltkj.
MAiJvaraaL

One morning recently I happened
into the office of ghippin* Commis-
sioner Smith on Commercial street, in
Rath, and found as choice a collection
f,i old »*it* and master mariners as
could easily be rotten together. The
»ea-dog» were making a pleasant ex-
change of reminiscences touching
upon the means that they had re-
sorted to in eluding the vigilance of
Uncle ?sam's custom house officer* in
bringing home cigars and other
articles from foreign ports without
paying the prescribed duties. "About
the neatest aay that I ever saw," re-
marked the captain of a Urge schooner
now being repaired in Bath, "was one
used by Capt. Blank of the bark So-
ind-So. Have any of you ever been
aboard that bark"?*' he asked. One
man replied that be had. and the nar-
rator asked him if be had noticed that
large upright piano in the after cabin.
The other said that he had noticed the
piano, and the narrator proceeded to
tell a bit of its history.

"\Veli,'"be re-uroed, "when Capt.
Blank bought that piano, a number of
year- ago, he had four large legs con-
structed by his carpenter for it. as the
legs on the piano were rather frail and
weren't stout enough to stand much
of a sea. When those new legs were
made for the piano he had them hol-
lowed out, and be use! to come into
Boston and New York with 1500 Ha-
vann in each leg of that piano. It
was a good dodge, and he came into
p >rt many a time and landed his tWOO
cigars safely after the departure of the
custom house officers But he finally
paid for his fun. On one voyage the
bark experienced a gale, and among
other things damaged were t»o of the
piano'* legs. They were split from top
to bottom. The captain saw, of
course, that the piano racket was up,
and be bad GOXi cigur- to hide some
where rise. He hit! tiiern in the fore-
raj! le, but thev were found by the in-
spectors, and the captain was lrrested,
tneu, aU'i lined In aren't beard
of his doiug any smuggling since."

After a few puff, from his cigar, a
Batii man who was interested in ship-
ping liegan an anecdote. "Captain,''
said he,'t at story Of years reminds
me of something in about the same
line iu which 1 was interested. A
friend of mine, who was ma-ter of a

large ship, promised he would bring
me home some excellent liijoor on the
next vovage be made, and he ac-
companies the promise by the boast
that there would be no dnty paid on it
either. Well, I hail not thought much
al>out the matter until one day I
noticed in a Boston paper that the
-hip had arrived in port But the
next dav's issue of the same paper
contained an interesting story of the
manner in which the custom house
officials discovered that alioui half of
one of the spare -pars which tiie ves-
sel carried was hollow, and that the
hole contained 15 gallons o Ikpiors. I
never got my five gallons and my
friend got four months iu jail, while
the -hip made the next voyage under
the charge ? I the mate."

A little, short man now took up the
conversa ion. and said: "I remember
a prettv neat thing once which was
done in this very port only a few tlays
aj;o bv the captain of one of the ships
of the Houghton Meet. He came
across from Liverpool, and on the

voyage he treated the sailors unusu-
ally well?so well, in fact, that when
the captain asked 12 of them, shortly
before going into port, to do him a
little favor, they readily consented.
.The result was that when the -hipwas
moored to the wlfarf those 12 -ailors
walked a-hore, each with an imported
l.ather shooting coat on under his
own rough pea jacket. The captain
followed them to a rendezvous where
the sailors divested t'lemselvss ot the
English coats. The captain set 'em
up' all around several times, and

parted from the sailors like and old
friend."

No sooner had this anecdote l>een
concluded than another old sea cap-
tain rich and retired now. broke in

quietly with: "Yes, that's a good
scheme, but it don't always work. It

didn't when I tried it, anyhow. You

see. I wa> in England and I Knight a >
handsome shawl for my wife, who i
was not with me, paying £3O ||loo> for |
it. When I go' in'e New York 11
asked th» stainless oi the ship if she >
would wear the shawl ashore tor me.
She said she would, and. putting it on,
wore it over the side and out of the
reach of the inspectors. I followed
her ashore, but when Iovertook her.
well uptown, the liussey refused to
give the shawl back to me. ami threat-

ened to call a policeman if 1 attempted
to take ttie shawl from her. What

could I do? I co"ldnt p'Qve that the
shawl was mine, and so I wa- obliged
to «tand there and see that woman
walk off with a |IOO--hawl that 1 had
wiitteuto my wife about. You may

believe that I never tried anything in

lhat line a^ain."
A hearty laugh went round at the

captain's expense, and as soon a- it
bad died away the mate of a large
four-masted schooner, now discharg-
ing in port, spoke up: "Two years
ago." said he, "I was mate of a large
"hip, with ('apt. S of this citv as
master. In Birmingham, England,
one dav we both purchased silk um-
brellas. They were good ones and we
paid sl2 apiece for them. We came
acro-s to New York, and after we had
been in port a few moments the cap-
tain and myself started to go a-hore.

The day liefore I had removed the
covering from mv umbrella and had
wiped up all dirt I could find in u:y
room to make it look old. The captain
had thought this rrecaution nnnece?-
sary. and we Marled a-hore. I having
mine all waving in the wind and the
capt din hivinghis with a silk wrap-
per round it and done up in its origin-
al package as well. An inspector-tood
on the wharf, ami a- soon a- we had
pa-spd him he turned and followed us.
He stepped up to the captain and took
his umbrella away from liitn, and later
in the day the captain was lined s2.">
for petty smuggling. A madder man
( never-aw."
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Gixen Dunuu n* saouu.
Ufeta "f a SaWtMwt* far Whisky

la a rrahiUUw Itffaa.
*

Atlanta Joaraal.
"A man can't get drunk on ginger,

can be?"_a druggist waa asked.
- Well, ifyou could see some of mr

regular ginger drunkards at times yoa
would think so. (imger is made from
alcohol and ginger root. Tbe root is
ground and put into one of these frtn-
nel-haped percolators, after which
tbe alcohol is poured upon it and |
soaks through it. dropping into The
jar, in tbe moutu of woich is fixed the
funnel. This tincture is, as you know,
if you've ever tasted it, as hot as liquid
fire, and a teaspoonful is a big ao-e
for an ordinarr man. One pound o:
ginger will make two quart) of tinc-
ture. and many prefer it to whisky.'*

"How much dots a confirmed gin-
ger drinker take at a dose?"

"There are one or two men who are
regular ginger drinkers, that take as
much as lour ounces at a time, or, to
show you the tiitferenee, 32 teaspoon-
fnls. If you or I or any other man
unaccustomed to drinking ginger
should ake that much at once it
wojld kill us. We would be apt to
have convulsions at first, followed by
a comato-e condition, in which state
death would come."

"How much to makea mandrunk?"
"I have seen one man get drunk on

four ounces, and then again I've seen
a man who drank the -atue quantity
have a sort of epileptic fit, la-ting for
several minutes.

"What effect will the drinking of
ginger produce in ihe long run?"
"It is far more injurious than

whisky, and will kill a man who drinks
it regularly in from two to three
year- time'. If you should hold a ta-
tJespoonful of ginger in your mouth
a minute it would blister the inside
coating oi the mouth, and you can
imagine wnat the effect on the
stomach wogld be grappling with two
or three tables^oontuls of ginger ev«ry
day."

"Can you tell a ginger drinker from
an ordinary man. or. in other words,
will the drinking of ginger affect tfae
per-onal appearance of a man as
vth.aky does."

"Whisky drinking makes a man's
face red. Ginger drinking makes it
pale, us the ginger draws the blood
away from the surface to the centre
of the body. I've watched these gin
ger drinkers closely, and I've studied
them a good deal. I've learned that
an habitual ginger drinker, like a
morphine eater, loses all regard for
the truth, and would ra her lie than
tell the truth. They a'so become
hypochondriacs and imagine they are
aitected with every di-ea.~e under the
>UII. One day they 'll come in with a
long face declaring they've got cramp
coKc and must have ginger. Another
day they'll have heart disease and will
surely Uie unle-s they can tet ginger
The next time they have dysj* iu or
rheumatism, but no matter w hat they
have they seem to think ginger the
sovereign remedy, and nothing else
will do them. The trouble with them
i-> the ginger-drinking, for it ruins the
dige-tion, inflames the stomach and

i throw- the whole system into dis-
order."

"1s there any advantage in buying
ginger?"

"liinger co-tssl a pint, while whisky
sells at from 30 cents up. The people
who drink it, and they are numerous,
bo h men ami women, are for the most
part mere physical wrecks who were
confirmed drunkards when prohibition
came ujeu us.and their unnatural ap-
petites must be satisfied,. so they
bought ginger as the next best substi-
tute for whisky. We ship ginger by
the barrel to prohibition towns, as the
old topers think it is the best substi-
tute for whisky, and once they get ae-
cus omed to it they prefer it to whis-

, ky."

THOt'titlTlTL BFKQH.ATORS.

Old Wall Street Men Who Krabraee
Their Opportunities.

Henry Clew* iu the Cosmopolitan.

But few gain suthcient exiierience in
Wall street to command success until
they reach that period in life in which
they have one foot in the grave.
When this time comes the-e old veter-

ans of tiie street usually spend long in-
tervals of repose at their comfortable
bomes, and in times of panic, which
recur sometimes oftener than once a

year, the-e old fellows will lie seen in
Wall street, hobbling down on their
canes to their brokers' offices.

Then they always buy good blocks
to the extent of their bunk balances,

«hich have been permitted to accumu-
late for jui-t aueh an emergency. The
ttanic usually rages un il enough of
tbe-e ca-h purchase* of *U>ck is made

to afford a big "rake in." When the

panic has spent its force these old fel-

lows. who have been resting judici-
ously on their oars in expectation of
the inevitable event, which Usually re-
turn- with the regularity of the sea-
sons. iiuickly realize, deposit their
profit with their bankers, or the over-
plus thereof, after purchasing more
real e tatc that is on the up grade, for
permanent investment, and retire for

another season lo the<|uietudeof their
splendid homes and families.

If voting men had only the patience
to watch the speculative signs of the
times us manifested in the jieriodical
egre«s of those old prophetic simula-
tors from their shells of security, they
would make more money at the-c in-
tervals than by followinjr up the slip-
perv "tips'' of the professional
"pointers'' of the stock exchange all
the year rouad. and they would feel
no nVi o-sity for hanging at the coat-

tails around the hotels of those pre-
cious frauds who pretend to be deep
in the councils of the big operators,
and of all the new "pools" in process
of formation. 1 say to the young
speculators, therefore, watch the
ominaus visits to the street of the-e
old men. They are as certain to

!*\u25a0 seen on the" eve o' panic as
spiders creeping stealthily and n"ise-

from their cobwebs just l*»f'>re
rain." If you only wait to set.' them
purchase, then put tip a fair margin
for yourself, keep out of the "bucket
shop-." as weU a« the "sample rooms,"
an i onlv visit Delmonico s for light
lunch in business hours, you can
hardly fail to realize handsome profits
on yoi.r venture-.

How Hum Jone* Cuav«rtfd »n Infidel.

From a Nashville Sermon by S. Jouts.
I>oan here in a town south

of us un infidel and about a* pood a
one a* ton wilt tinnl?came to pie and
»aid "Mr Jone-. lam an intidel. I
don't Ixtteve the BitJe; bu> you have
got something that I have not pot. and
I wish I had it. 1 don't km>w what it

i-i." i ».ud ? I will prescribe for you
and eurp vim if you take my medi-
cine." lie" said: "1 will doit." 1
>.iid '-To-night when I pel through
preaching come up to the alar and

«av, ?(«>! he merciful to mea#inner.' "

lle«av.. But I " 1 sa.."Shut
your mouth; your trouble has heen
vonr mouth, and if 1 could keep that
shut 24 hours I will Ret you
ori the r.»ad to tiod." Sore enough,
that night he came and knelt at
the iltar. and after the service I said
to him: Wh«" ?

_

ooroe rw*u ?

*

Antv H «*i.i I ? **your ioofl'D
? vour mouth, i. jy .naif I

bu gotten yon nearly to hell, and » i

. can keep it .hut »« *lw«l«rti
? .-lire von.' He got hn 1» ?

ircht and prayed The neit nK. ?*Wf
L.anuWk I told ''.ni *hen tt%

r door of thectiurh opened for him to

f bo up and join "I? I? *'}****?
i 1 »ri.l

" Shut your mouth, bat do m

t I tell rou." That afternoon be walked» up to "the font and joined the church

1 put a padlock on each corner of hi-

mouth and one in the middle. and

kept hi» mo-.0. shut « kowo. He
then «i!d - I l*Ue« m and the

Bible, and here is my hand to lead

* t hn-tiau life.'' ..... ?
_

M,b .- people think if their views

,re cot rirbt they c^ not
an« (iod r.erer said: C»i»» «"?

.?our head: and if yoo«jee God *our
| v - -V~. -<4

W. P. BOYD & CO,
621 and 623 Front street,

CLOAKS CLOAKS
ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST INVOICE

OF

New Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this deoartment during the

PMt season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in ? position to offer this season the largest

and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Laaies' uci'
and Children's Cloaks.

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
\u25a0Mn all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A£Large Variety :«f

Children's Cloaks!
in the very latestCstyles and very low prices.

Dally opening of fSPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy OryCood*
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T. J4w

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO

-WVO TRUSTEES:
J. Feat a, Cashier Paget Sound Nat'ui Bank
H. Q. BTBCVB. titrate, Haines & McMicken,

V jQ> Attorney*.

Mtflf A. B. STSWABT, Stewart Jk liolmei Draff Co.
Da T. T. MIHOB, Minor & I>aw»on, Phyu-

J. P. Horr.Maug'r D. Horton &Co..Hankers
% V* B. liaTtaaT,schwabacher;Bros. &Co .Mchtt

. \\ S M. D. B tuiu, President Seattle Hardware
Company.

H. H. Lawn, Turner. Engle A Lewis.
Kl-Gov. E. P. Fiaav, Vice-Preaideut Paget

Sound Sauonai Bauk.

JOHN. P. HOYT. PBBSIDBNT. JAMES BOTHWELL, SEcaaraav AND MANAGE

Removed to 629 Front Street, foot of Cherry. JA*

A Consignment o! $5,000
Worth of

INFANTS' GOODS
A.T

HALF PRICE
Special Sale Commencing Monday.

GO.
Opera Blook* Front street#

FREE OF

Eshelman, UewelMßlij.

THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS
OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

Extend a cordial INVITATIONto all VISITOR* to m iTTLE, i< well a» to all resi-
dent*. to call at their office.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
And KtK-od a few minute.' time in MKICCTINO TKINTKUDEWBIPTIVK
MATTKK or HK \TTI.K AND W<HIIIM)TON to your friendtand ac-
quaintance Ka«t. FKKK OK CCHT TO YOU. Aud if yon nhoUHJ wish u> plant

some money In the

Future Great City I Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.

We can Milyou lot* iu

ROSS* SECOND ADDITIONFOR $175 OR S2OO.
(This is the manufacturing center of Seattle.)

Or loft in other well locate additions; or business anil residence lots on the> best
streets in Seattle; or suburban blocks and a re*, it will pay you to call. This it

your one chancre iu a lifetime lo secure fortune, contentment aud happiness.

I>«u't lie too late to **ure a »»at that will provide for your future, and that of y.»ur
wife and chi'dreu. Seattle will double iu population in 12 months. Ka'lmnK
cabitaiiota auti population are comim? to Hrattle. Become one of her prosperous
ciuzeu* by set-urine a footbo d while you have a chance. Wealth is now within
your grasp, have faith. iuve«t and become a fiiture in the New *ork of the I aciOe.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

I NBURANC E !

IS ALL IT*HIUVHKM

Fire, Marine,

-e and

TAYLOR k BURNS,
h Do an Exclusive Insurance Business, ~rre**n, 'nL' 2*
l companies, the beat in the world Prompt .

payment of losses.
>«[ Ilefe# to any <*r o. r old ou*too.®*

;*| l? Butler*# BtkUmg. -»\u25a0«???

P&-B PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING
Li -r /. vr» r. _

I

MOURE
LAI
CO.,

Cor.
Second
and
James
Sts.,

» Seattle,
-

W.
T.

CAUTION
Requires before invettfngln rest e«tate

to consider the general principles of suck

investment! and to investitate our cilia
to firing the

Createst Value for Your Money

That you rati ob'ain in ScttUe

Real estate investments may be divided

Into two vla«ee»: Ist, Those intended for

long holding and. 2d. Those intended for

quick turns.

< For Long Holding >

It li generally be.»t to buy in a locality

which from Its natural advantages mnst

eventually increaac greatly io value, tiut

which is at present low priced, because un-
improved itse'f and because of lack of

trau«i«>rtation and other facilities. Among

the investments of this class which we

offer are Hiawatha l'ark and Haselwood

additions. Our one and five-acre tracu iu

Hiawatha Park arc offcrcd at retail at
priies, vlj:

l-Acre tracts, - 5225

5-Acre Tract*, - SIOOO

Far below those at which any adjacent

property can be bought in tracts of to

acre* or more. We know what we are talk-

iag about wheu we make lliis statement,

and ask you to investigate it.

The land lie* high and commands a

magnificent vi«w of the Sound and the

Olympic range. It is worth all we ask for

it, for gardening or fruit raising, but we
believe that in three years (possibly one)

there will be rapid transit to this property,

when it will lie worth not less than SI9OO

per acre.
We offer lot* 2Tul» feet in

Hazelwood Addition

At t»0 per lot. We defylyou to find any

therloU within the city limits (orthil

price. They are a few blocks north ot
Madison street, are but miles from the

poatofflce, and lie well. The reaaous yoa

can buy them for this price are that the

land was bought when much lower than It

Is now, that the lota are not cleared, that

the land In the Immldlat) viciuity is not
settK-d, aud that there is as yet no cable

out Madison street You buy befere these

improvements are made aud so will get

All the Profit

Arising from them. A cable road Is as
sure to go out Mad>aon street as the sua

ia to shine, and as soon as it does go Uaxel-

wood lota will be worth I*JOO, and will ke«*p

on advancing from that price.

for Quick Turns.

[ aMK ft'lfeMlpSMk property

Lewis ACllf^Rm|^^^|
Lynch A Shields'

Bagley's Orient Addition.

All near Jarksou street Cable road, 40x109

in sixc aud CLEARED, 1.00 to»4.«carb.
There has already wnnotn'wi along the

line of the new ca'ile road whal will be
THE GREATEST BCILDINO BOtjM

?Seattle has ever seen. People will not

climb even a few blocks up our ateep hilla

on foot when they can avoid it by living

on a cable line. Huudreda of hotae
builder, and landlorda bave already con-
tracted for from one to twenty houses each
along aud near Mill and Jackson streets.

rtncU buiidiug m ivemeutagreatly au.l rap-
idly Increaac values

Call and Investigate
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